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Merit Medical offers an integrated suite of products designed specifically for the radial approach to 

optimize the EFFICIENCY of radial procedures. We are able to provide products to meet your clinical 

needs with superior performance and reliable quality. Merit listens closely to the needs of our customers, 

to provide the products they need to help them deliver efficient, patient-focused, and cost-effective CARE.



Rad Rest®

Arm Cushion  

Rad Board®

Radial Arm Board 
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prepare efficiently and safely 
Merit Medical offers a complete line of radial products designed to address the 

ergonomic needs of the patient and the physician. In addition, the radial arm board 

provides PROTECTION from scatter radiation to enhance the safety of clinical 

staff.1 Because preparation for radial cases is different from that for femoral, Merit 

Medical can integrate all of the products needed for radial PREPARATION into a 

procedure pack to meet your laboratory’s specific requirements.

Drape Armour®*

Positional Protection Shield  
Radial Drape

*Drape Armour® is a registered trademark of Microtek Medical, Inc.
1Data on file
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Merit Advance® 
Angiographic Needle

Prelude®

Radial Sheath Introducer
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Mandrel Guide Wire

Spring Coiled Guide Wire

start with quality 
One of the most important elements of the radial approach is access of the radial artery. 

Achieve quick and EFFECTIVE access with Merit’s Advance needles and radial sheath 

introducers with excellent transitions for SMOOTH insertions while minimizing the 

potential for spasm. Merit also offers needle and wire OPTIONS specifically designed 

for access via the radial artery.
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InQwire® 
Diagnostic Guide Wire

Performa Ultimate™

Angiographic Catheter
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navigate with confidence 
NAVIGATION to the coronary arteries via the radial artery may be different than the 

femoral artery approach. For this reason, Merit Medical offers small J-tip guide wires 

and hydrophilic diagnostic guide wires in a variety of LENGTHS. Our full line of 

diagnostic catheters include specific radial SHAPES designed for stability, handling 

and control. The innovative MIV radial catheter eases access for ventriculograms from 

the radial approach.

Merit Laureate® 
Hydrophilic Guide Wire

MIV® 
Radial Ventriculogram Catheter
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basixTOUCH™ 
Inflation Device

ConcierGE® 
Guiding Catheter
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expand your options
For coronary interventions, Merit Medical has product options to support both radial and 

femoral procedures. Our GUIDING catheters include radial shapes with greater kink 

resistance and torque response. Merit’s unique stent POSITIONING system enables 

more precise stent implantation in aorto-ostial lesions. Our latest INFLATION device 

offers greater capacity and one-handed preparation. Merit’s ASPIRATION catheter has 

one of the largest lumens on the market and is available in a low profile option.

Ostial PRO® 
Stent Positioning System

ASAPLP™ 
Low Profile  

Aspiration Catheter

ASAP® 
 Aspiration Catheter
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provide patent hemostasis
Merit Medical’s radial compression device maintains COMFORTABLE, convenient 

hemostasis following radial procedures. The Safeguard Radial provides PATENT 

HEMOSTASIS with clear VISIBILITY to the puncture site, as well as easy access to 

the distal pulse. The same COMPRESSION technology is also applied to a femoral 

hemostasis device for those cases where a femoral access site is also needed.

Safeguard Radial™ 
Compression Device

Safeguard® 
Pressure Assisted Device
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customize for efficiency
The radial approach requires INTEGRATED procedure packs and trays that anticipate 

your workflow to OPTIMIZE the needs of your laboratories. An integrated procedure pack 

from Merit Medical can be built with your preferred radial and interventional products and 

accessories, ORGANIZED in the order that they are needed. Merit Medical can help you 

take advantage of radial access with products that support the benefits of the radial approach.

integrate
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At every step in your procedure, 
Merit Medical offers high-quality 
products designed to meet your 
clinical needs. From preparation 
to hemostasis, our products will 
help you achieve the clinical, 
economical, and procedural 
efficiency that is essential for 
delivering the best possible care.

efficient. effective. safe.



Merit Medical Systems, Inc.  

1600 West Merit Parkway  
South Jordan, Utah 84095  
1-801-253-1600  
1-800-35-MERIT  
www.merit.com

Merit Medical Europe, Middle East,  
and Africa (EMEA)  

Amerikalaan 42, 6199 AE Maastricht-Airport  
The Netherlands  
Tel: +31 43 358 82 22

Merit Medical Ireland Ltd.  

Parkmore Business Park West  
Galway, Ireland  
+353 (0) 91 703 733

 Austria  0800 295 374 
 Belgium  0800 72 906 (Dutch)  
  0800 73 172 (French)  
 Denmark  80 88 00 24  
 France  0800 91 60 30 
 Finland  0800 770 586  
 Germany  0800 182 0871 
 Ireland (Republic)  1800 553 163  
 Italy  800 897 005  

 Luxembourg  8002 25 22  
 Netherlands  0800 022 81 84
 Norway  800 11629  
 Sweden  020 792 445  
 UK 0800  973 115

Free phone for specific country
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